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Stefanie Spielman
Comprehensive Breast Center

Location:

Martha Morehouse Pavilion, Outpatient Rehabilitation

Diagnoses:

Fall: pregnancy, post‐partum, ortho (spine Winter: additional diagnosis categories ‐
Spring/Summer: additional diagnosis categories ‐
and hip), female pelvic pain, prolapse,
bowel, male, osteoporosis, RED‐S,
neurology, pediatrics, rumination
urinary incontinence/bladder
gynecological/urological/rectal oncology

Fall: lymphedema, oncology

Foundations of Clinical
Practice:

Bi‐monthly pelvic health residency conferences; monthly team meetings, monthly pelvic health journal club; relevant ortho conference
series (spine, hip, research); weekly mentored lab practice; 3x monthly case discussion; 3x weekly 1‐on‐1 mentorship

Bi‐weekly lab of MLD (neck and
abdomen); monthly MMC
meeting/case presentation

Specialty Observation:
(bold = required)

OB/Gyn, Urology, Urogynecology, Ortho,
Sexual Health, Vulvar Dermatology

Didactic
Experiences: Grand Rounds:
Teaching: lecture/labs
gradual
within the OSU DPT
progression
program curriculum
through DSP
Additional Experiences:

Additional: Gastroenterology, Dance
Medicine, Oncology, Motility

Additional: pediatrics (at Nationwide Children's
Hospital), Neurology, MS

Lymphedema, Oncology
lymphedema

Required 10 per year (2‐3 per term): OB/Gyn, Urology, Gastroenterology, Orthopedic, Oncology, Bone Health, Breast Oncology
Advanced cases elective on pelvic pain

Orthopedic Pelvic Floor, Oncology,
Lymphedema
*Pelvic floor presentation to Ortho Residency *Aug MLD course

*Nov 1st ‐ case reflection topic chosen

*March 1st ‐ 1st draft due

*June 1st ‐ Final draft of case study (submit by July 1st)
*June 1st ‐ CSM poster abstract due (submit by June 22nd)

Case Reflection/research:

* Summer ‐ Presentation at inter‐residency conference
End of term written
exams
Due dates

Formal assessments of
evaluation and treatment
Additional Assessment

Fall exam will be given at the December
residency meeting

*Fall
Winter exam will be given at the April
residency meeting

*Winter
*Spring
Spring exam will be comprehensive and
scheduled for July/Augus

2 per term, due at the end of the term

2 per term, due at the end of the term

2 per term, due at the end of the term

Ongoing throughout residency program, see Forms Guide.

*Spielman Exa

2 per term, due at the end of
the term

am

